
One ofthe mo{t internarionally perlormed
composers of his generation, much of Brett
Deant work draws lrom literary political or
visual ilimuli. He has br:en commissioned
by the Berlin Philharmonic, Concertgebouw
Orche&ra and LA Philharmonic among other
ieading orche&ras, and in 2009 Dean won the
preltigious Grawemeyer Award for his violin
concerto Tbe Lo$ Ai of Letter Wititlg.

Recent premieres have included Dean's 6r&
full length opera,Blrss, in a highly acclaimed
produ&ion by Opera Au(tralia in Sydney,
Melbourne and at the Edinburgh Fe&ival and
in a nelv produ&ion at the Hamburg Opera,
and his &ring quinte. Epitapbs has been
performed at the Cheltenham Fellival,
Santa Fe Chamber Music Fe3lival, LaJolla
Summerl-eQ .rnJ lhe CuloBnr Philharmonie.

Dern .ombine' hi. comporing aBir iries
Tvith a rich musical life performing
inrernationally a' a .oloiQ.. hamber mu'i. i.rrr

and condu&or with the worldt leading
orcheStras.

StringQuittet h C Mitor (K406) (1782)

Clafirct Quintet in A (K581) (1789)

The two Mozart quintets featured in these
Rush-Hour concerts share a seriousness of
intent that, coupled with their sound world
ofradiant serenity, makes them highly effe&ive
partners [or the more overtly commemorrtive
pieces by Brett Dean andJames MacMillan.
As the Hebrides Ensemblet arti&ic dire&or
William Conway comments,'The two modern
works are continuing a sort oflineage. ['ve
got no doubt that both the contemporary
composers were acutely aware ofthe medium
they were writing for, and ofcomposers like
Mozart who had made such a good job of it.
['m very conscious ofa tradition being
carried on:

The String Quintet in C minor (K406)

is Mozartt own affangement of his Wind
Serenade (K388), written in 1782 shortly after
his move to Vienna from his home town of
Salzburg.lts serious tone is e&ablished right
from the opening bars ofthe fir& movement
in a slow C minor broken chord for all 6ve
inftrumenrs.The lyrical second subie& is

in E flat major, but even here the melodyt
unequrl phrcse lengrhs hint ar somerhing more
un.(rrtling. lhe second viola comes inro ils own
at the Jlart ofthe short development se&ion,
in a resonant passage for the three lowe&
in&ruments, and then delivers a winding
accompaniment in the recapitulation.

The Quintet's second movement is a
lilting Andante in triple time, with a gracefully
decorated melody for the 6rft violin. Mozart
uses the Minuet and Trio as a canonic work-out,
with the five in&ruments imitating each other's
themes in an often ear-bending fashion. The la$t
movement begins with a seemingly innocuous
litde tune that Mozart puts through its paces

in five sharply chara&erised variations. The cello
is in the limelight for the fir5t, and theret a

Strange, winding melody for second violin and

second viola in the third variation. The musrc
shifls to rhe major for rhe theme's final outing.
in what might seem a rather perfun€torily iolly
ending given the seriousness that pervades the
re& ofthe work.

Mozart wrote his Cladnet Quintet in 1789

for his friend Anton Stadler, principal clarinet
in the court orche&ra ofVienna. Although it
was written when the composer was &ruggling
,and failing) to make a living as a musician
independent ofboth church and court, the
work's mood ofserenity and acceptance only
hints at his personal woes, Mozart is ma&erful
in exploiting the clarinet's full range,with
floating melodies in the in&rumentt
uppermo& regi5ter pun&uated by more
assertive interje&ions from the lower range
that almo& sound as ifthey are coming from
a different in&rument.

Mozart sets the calm mood from the very
opening with a series ofslow-moving {tring
chords pun&uated by nimble arpeggios from
the clarinet. In the Larghetto, the clarinet floats
a glowing melody againSl genrly undularing
Jtring chords,later decorating the texturc,
alongside the 6rft violin, with scales ascending
ever skyward. The clarinet is silent for the 6rf[ of
the minuet's two trios, but in the second it sets a

lolksy tone with a deceptively simple. arpeggio-
based melody.The final moremenr\ opening
Jtring theme has a wide-eyed, child-like qualiry,
but its ensuing variations spotlight the quintet's
various players before an Adagio episode and
rhe briefeft ofreminiscences of the firar
movement herald a conclusion that owcs morc
to poise and dignity than to fun and jollity.


